Adenosine deaminase and purine nucleoside phosphorylase in childhood lymphoblastic leukemia: relation with differentiation stage, in vitro drug resistance and clinical prognosis.
Many reports have described the relationship of adenosine deaminase (ADA) and purine nucleoside phosphorylase (PNP) activities with the immunological subclasses of acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL). The clinical significance of these enzymes in leukemias is not yet completely understood. We performed a study in 83 children with untreated ALL to establish the relationships of ADA and PNP to clinical outcome, in vitro drug resistance and differentiation stage of B-cell lineage ALL. ADA and PNP activities were determined radiochemically. In vitro resistance to 6-thioguanine (6-TG) was determined with the MTT assay. ADA activity was not different between proB- and cALL cases but decreased in the sequential differentiation stages cALL----preB-ALL----B-ALL. The PNP level was not different between the four stages of B-lineage ALL. Patients with cALL/preB ALL with low ADA activities had a significantly poorer probability of survival (p = 0.005) than patients with high ADA levels. Patients with cALL/preB ALL with low PNP activities showed a non-significant trend for a poorer prognosis (0.05 less than p less than 0.10) than patients with a high PNP level. Low ADA and PNP activities were not related to in vitro resistance to 6-TG. We conclude that ADA decreases and PNP remains constant in sequential differentiation stages of B-lineage ALL. Patients with precursor B-lineage ALL with low activities of ADA have a poorer prognosis than those with high activities of these enzymes. No relationship could be detected between ADA or PNP activity and resistance to 6-TG.